
Instructions for Completing Online Assignments Unit 6 

 

Dates: 3/27 through 3/30 

Steps: 

1. Locate the PowerPoint or video version of the Age of Absolutism PowerPoint.  You can find either 
presentation in the unit 6 PowerPoints section.  Review the material.  I suggest taking notes. 

 
2. Once you have completed the lecture locate the file titled Analyzing Political Cartoons in the Age of 

Absolutism (this can be found under unit 6 handouts).  Follow the instructions as stated on the 
document. You can print out a copy if you can or complete the analysis on another sheet. Also feel 
free to type your responses. (Note: there is a word and PDF version) 
 

3. Once you have completed the political cartoon analysis locate the file titled Peter the Great Gallery 
Walk.  Complete the Gallery walk as we would do in class (3 facts and one thing you find interesting 
for each station).  Answer the analysis questions at the end of gallery walk.  You can type your 
answers or complete on a separate sheet of paper.  
 

4. Once you have completed the assignments (steps 1-3) please submit them for review using the 
following link: 

a. https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=-x3OL5-
ROEmquMR_D8kYLcABtGDUlQxIuoXlx97vN7hUN0RRVUlKTU8wQkhRUVJVOVFNRFM1TU4xRC
4u   
 

b. Remember after clicking the link it will ask you to long into an 0ffice 365 account.  Use your 
Cobb County email plus the password you use at school to log in.  

 

Dates: 3/31 through 4/2 

Steps:  

1. Locate the Scientific Revolution PowerPoint or video version.  Review the material. I suggest taking notes by 
hand.  
 

2. Once you have completed the PowerPoint complete the handout titled Galileo v. Aristotle Analyzing Views of 
the Solar System.  Read the two documents and answer the questions that follow. You can answer the 
questions on word, print out a copy hand write your answer, or you can answer the questions on a separate 
sheet of paper.  

 
3. Next find the handout labeled Crash Course Questions for the Scientific Revolution. Use the link located on the 

document to answer the questions.  
 

4. Once you have completed the work for the scientific revolution locate The Enlightenment and Challenges to 
the Status Quo PowerPoint or video version.  Review the material.  I suggest taking notes by hand.   

a. (NOTE: at a certain point in the presentation you will need to pause and watch a short video.  The link 
for this video is located on the PowerPoint) 
 

5. Once you have reviewed the PowerPoint material locate the handout titled Enlightenment Writers. Complete 
according to the directions.  

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=-x3OL5-ROEmquMR_D8kYLcABtGDUlQxIuoXlx97vN7hUN0RRVUlKTU8wQkhRUVJVOVFNRFM1TU4xRC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=-x3OL5-ROEmquMR_D8kYLcABtGDUlQxIuoXlx97vN7hUN0RRVUlKTU8wQkhRUVJVOVFNRFM1TU4xRC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=-x3OL5-ROEmquMR_D8kYLcABtGDUlQxIuoXlx97vN7hUN0RRVUlKTU8wQkhRUVJVOVFNRFM1TU4xRC4u


 
6. Next find the handout labeled Crash Course Questions for the Enlightenment.  Use the link located on the 

document to answer the questions. 
 

7. Once you have completed steps 1 through 6 submit your work to the following link: 
a. https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=-x3OL5-

ROEmquMR_D8kYLcABtGDUlQxIuoXlx97vN7hUNElXSEdSWE1FWkhRV0lVQkgxUFAyREQzRS4u  
 

b. Remember if you have trouble uploading the file please send me your work attached in an email.  
 

8. Keep up the good work.  You all are doing fantastic!  

 

Date: 4/13 through 4/16 

Steps: 

1. Locate the handout Age of Revolutions Graphic Organizer located under unit 6 handouts.   
 

2. Complete the graphic organizer by researching each of the political revolutions.  You can use online sources, 
your textbook, as well as crash course videos.  Please use a variety of sources.  You may answer using bullet 
points.  

a. Note: if you use Wikipedia please cross-reference the information before writing it down.  
 

b. Here are some helpful websites to use  
i. https://www.britannica.com/ 

ii. https://www.history.com/ (Note: for this source use google and type in the topic you want 
then followed by history. Ex. American Revolution history) 

iii. https://www.youtube.com/user/crashcourse (use the world history play list)  
 

3. Once you have completed the organizer upload your work to the following link 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=-x3OL5-

ROEmquMR_D8kYLcABtGDUlQxIuoXlx97vN7hUNDZIOU42TUhNSkFWMDFDWjVVWlpHRjJVQS4u 

a. NOTE: You may email me your work if the link above does not work for you.  

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=-x3OL5-ROEmquMR_D8kYLcABtGDUlQxIuoXlx97vN7hUNElXSEdSWE1FWkhRV0lVQkgxUFAyREQzRS4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=-x3OL5-ROEmquMR_D8kYLcABtGDUlQxIuoXlx97vN7hUNElXSEdSWE1FWkhRV0lVQkgxUFAyREQzRS4u
https://www.britannica.com/
https://www.history.com/
https://www.youtube.com/user/crashcourse
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=-x3OL5-ROEmquMR_D8kYLcABtGDUlQxIuoXlx97vN7hUNDZIOU42TUhNSkFWMDFDWjVVWlpHRjJVQS4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=-x3OL5-ROEmquMR_D8kYLcABtGDUlQxIuoXlx97vN7hUNDZIOU42TUhNSkFWMDFDWjVVWlpHRjJVQS4u

